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The 29th Mediterranean Congress
of Angiology and Vascular
Surgery took place in Zagreb
Croatia, from 7th to 9th of November
2019. The venue of the Congress
was the conventional centre of the
Hotel International at the centre of the
town. President of the
Organising Committee was Dr Ivan
Cvjetko, National representative of
MLAVS in Croatia
Fig 4: Zagreb and the Cathedral

Fig 3: Dr Ivan Cvjetko

Zagreb is the capital and the largest
city of Croatia. It is located along the
river Sava at the southern slopes of
the Medvednica mountain. Zagreb is
a city with rich history dating from the
Roman times. It subdivided into 17
districts, most of which are situated
by the river Sava at low level while
some others are situated at the
foothills of the mountain Medvendnica.
The most representative part of the
town consists of series of squares and is
called “Green Horseshoe” due to the
abundance of plans. Important cultural
and scientific institutions of the town are
placed there. The etymology of the name Z
Zagreb is unclear. But there are several
legends on how the town was named
during a sunny morning.

Fig 5: Zagreb Cathedral was formerly
known as the St. Stephen’s Cathedral
while today as the Cathedral of the
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
and is dedicated to the kings Saint
Stephen and Saint Ladislaus.

Fig 6: St Marks Church. This photo wa
used as the logo of the 29th MLAVS
Congress
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The scientific program was
based on a large list of topics
following the pathways and the tradition
of previous MLAVS Congresses and took
place in three parallel rooms at the
conventional centre of the Hotel
International. The program was
composed of Round Tables, Lectures,
Oral and Poster presentations and
satellite Symposia. The sequence of
evens has as follows:
THURSDAY 7th November 2019
ROOM A: Opening Ceremony
This event included welcome addresses
by the President of MLAVS Prof N.
Angelides and the President of the
Croatian Society of Vascular Surgery
Prof M. Kovacevic followed by three
Historical Lectures: (a) “Overview of the
Mediterranean League of Angiology and
Vascular Surgery Congresses” by Prof N.
Angelides (Cyprus) (b) “History of
hypertension and the arterial system”’ by
Prof. R. Zimplichman (Israel) and (c)
“Duro Armen Baglivi: from Dubrovnik to
international scientific community” by
Prof S Fatovic Ferencic (Croatia).

Fig 7: Hotel International Croatia

FRIDAY 8th November 2019
ROOM A:
A symposium on aortic diseases Kicked
the ball including the following lectures
(a) “Vascular registry and administrative
data assessment” by E. Kolossavary
(Hungary) (b) “impact of weekend
treatment on short and long term survival
after urgent repair of ruptured aortic
aneurysms in Germany” Ch. Behrendt
(Germany) (c) “Popliteal artery
aneurysms: Challenges and outcomes”
by J. Fernandes (Portugal). (d) “Aortic
arch and proximal descending aorta
treatment: no man to too many women/
men land” by I Burgar (Croatia) (e)
“TEVAR” by J. Bulum (Croatia) (f) Open
repair of ruptured abdominal aortic
aneurysms: the results in elderly patients
by K. Andreychuk (Russia)

Fig 8: Column with the Statue of
Virgin Mary and four Angels at
the basis, (in Kaptol)
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Fig 9: The Cathedral of Zagreb

Fig 10 The river Sava

The aortic symposium was followed by a
During the afternoon a Carotid MLAVS/
plenary lecture: The Balas Lecture. This was CEVF symposium took place in room A.
delivered by J. Fernandes under the title
This symposium was composed by the
“Modern management of aortic
following lectures: (a) “Markers of
Aneurysms – Time for reflection and the
preclinical atherosclerosis and their
education of future vascular surgeons”.
clinical relevance” by P. Poredos
A second aortic symposium followed
(Slovenia). (b) “Carotid preclinical
Including the following lectures: (a)
atherosclerosis predicts future cardio“Lansac technic best of both worlds in
vascular evens” S. Novo (Italy). (c) “The
aortic root valve sparing surgery” by I.
role of ultrasonography in the
Rudez (Croatia) (b) “Clinical and technical
management of carotid artery disease”
considerations in patient specific aortic
by H. Budincevic (Croatia) (d) “Carotid
stengraft design” by H. Schelzig (Croatia)
disease – where we stand and
(c) Is minilaparatomy for the treatment of AAAchallenges for the future. The
still an option?” by M. Gasparini
asymptomatic carotid disease” by J.
(Slovenia) (d) Minilaparatomic access
Fernandes. (e) The influence of
versus laparotomy in abdominal aortic
technique of carotid endarterectomy on
disease treatment” by S. Amro (Russia)
results in symptomatic patients” by G.
(e) “Vascular access options for trans
Sokurenko (Russia). (f) Selected
catheter aortic valve implantation” D.
asymptomatic patients should be
Unic (Croatia) (f) “Aortic rapture with
revascularized: medical therapy must be
contained haematoma – endovascular
optimized” by Ch. Liapis Greece).(g)
management” by Giselle Maria Ortiz
“Determination of indications for surgical
(Panama) (g) Case report of an
treatment with a combination stenosis
emergency common carotid to
and tortuosity of the internal carotid
subclavian artery bypass grafting after
artery in acute ischaemic stroke” by S.
TEVAR” by J. Figl (Croatia).
Ordynetts (Russia)
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Fig 11: Another square in Zagreb

Room B (8th November 2019)
This room started in the morning with a
venous session: (a) “Sealing in varicose
Veins” by O. Karahan (Turkey) (b)
”Impact of endovascular management of
arteriovenous fistula malfunction
preserving haemodialysis” by L. Tkalcic
(Turkey). (c) Interventional treatment of
deep venous thrombosis” by O. Karahan
(Turkey). (d) Surgical treatment of
tumours in big veins” by T. Akay (Turkey)
(e) Endovascular treatment of stented
thoracic central vein occlusion” Thalis
Duailibi (Brazil).(f) Fluoroscopy guided
blocked saphenous veins sclerotherapy,
another point of view” by L. Altarazi
(Syria).

Fig 12: St Mark’s: flowers jardinière

Fig 13: The river Sava rises in the Julian
Alps as two rivers, which join at Radovljica..
Then it flows through Slovenia, just
north of Ljubljana and through Croatia
touching Zagreb. Finally, forms the
border between Croatia and Bosnia
before entering Serbia and joining the
Danube River at Belgrade.
The continuation of the program in Room B

was about peripheral arterial disease.
The following lectures were presented:
“Pulmonary endarterectomy for CTEPH
(Chronic thromboembolic pulmonary
hypertension)” by T. Akay (Turkey) (b)
“Endovascular management of SFA
Disease” by S. Raj Pandeey (Nepal) (c)
“Diabetic ischaemic foot: revascularization to prevent amputation: by A.
Rajeev (USA) (d)“PTA procedures
following previous vascular surgery” by
T. Sipic (Croatia) (e)“Superficial femoral
and popliteal arteries long occlusions.
Another way of revascularization: by L.
Magnitkiy (Russia) (f) “Critical leg
ischaemia: the ultimate debate: open
versus endovascular” by T .Akay
(Turkey) (g) Pedal arch in diabetic
Patients” by N. Troisi (Italy).

The afternoon of the same day in the
Fig same Room B a satellite symposium on
nutrition took place with the following
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two lectures: (a) “Correlation of
nutritional interventions and pathophysiology of chronic wounds”
by A, Ivkosic (Croatia). (b) “Specific
nutritional interventions in the healing
of chronic wounds” by A. Kanger
(Croatia).

Fig 16: A number of participants at the
end of a round table
Fig 14: Chairpersons during one of the
sessions of the 29th MLAVS Congress
Room C (8th November 2019)

A satellite symposium took place
including the lectures: (a) “Cardiovascular effects of the tobacco heating
system (THS) compared with
continued smoking” by R. Zimlichman
(Israel) (b) “Inflammation and venous
thrombosis: what is the Connection?”
by P. Poredos (Slovenia). (c) “NOACS
in VTE and PAD” by I. Prkacin (Croatia).
(d) “Can we reduce the incidence of
PTS?” by Pl Antignani (Italy). (e)
“Thrombolytic treatment of pulmonary
embolism” by M. Kozak (Slovenia). (f)
“Bleeding as a major cause of
attendance in patients on different oral
anticoaculans” by P. Pervan (Croatia)

Fig 15: Croatian State Archive Building

The next session in Room C
included the following lectures: (a)
“Endovascular treatment of chronic
venous disease” S. Oliaru (Romania) (b)
“New proposal for the treatment of
varicose veins” by F. Zini (Italy) (c) “
Pelvic congestion syndrome” L. Altarazi
(Syria) (d) “Chronic venous obstruction:
How we can measure it?” by Ch.
Lattimer (UK). (e) “Endovenous heat
induced thrombosis” by S.R. Padeey
(Nepal) (f) “Cancer related DVT” by L.
Chernukha (Ukraine) (g) “Reconstruction
Of arteriovenous fistula” by B. Leskovar
(Slovenia).

Fig 17: The President of MLAVS N.
Angelides delivering a lecture
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The Friday’s program continued with
another R.T. on chronic venous
insufficiency treatment. I. Cvjetko, A.
Kanjer, D. Flam and D Lupi all from
Croatia discussed about synergy of
Vasoactive drugs and surgery.

on Vascular and Endovascular Surgery
took place. In this session participated
with short lectures the following
participants: V. Flis (Slovenia), A.
Arnaoutovic (Germany), M. Ajduk
(Croatia), S. Ancetti (Italy), L. Magnitskiy
Russia) and Christina Tomasic (Croatia).
Finally, the area of the Posters was
visited by the President of MLAVS who
discussed the posters with the
presenters.

Fig 18: National Theatre, Zagreb,

Saturday 9th November 2019
Room A
The program started with a Plenary
Lecture delivered by N. Angelides
(Cyprus) under the title “The use of a
nine-step therapeutic ladder in PAD and
CLI”. The next Session included the
following lectures: (a)”Secondary
prevention of PAD” by P. Poredos
(USA) (b) “PAD in hospital admission in
Portugal and the impact of endovascular technology” by J. Fernandes
(Portugal) (c) “Angiogenesis induction
in Burger’s disease” by B. Fazelli (Iran)
(d) “Radiation protection” by J. Popic
(Croatia) (e) “Radiation exposure risks
during endovascular procedures” by
N. Angelides (Cyprus).
Room B
An interesting UEMS/YOUTH session

Fig 19: MLAVS President delivering his
address at the opening ceremony

On the way to Opatija
Opatija, is one of the best-known
Resorts resorts in Istria. It is situated
at the head of a gulf of the Adriatic Sea
along the eastern side of the Istrian
Peninsula.
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Fig 24: The statue of goddess Artemis
facing the sea in Opatija.
Fig 20: Panoramic view of Opatija

Fig 25: The tavern on the road to Opatija
where we had an excellent local lunch
Fig 21: Opatija

Fig 26: Another square in Zagreb

Fig 22: Istria

Future MLAVS Congresses

The northern portion of Istria is part of
Slovenia, while the central and southern
parts belong to Croatia. A tiny strip of
coast at its north-western base is the site
of Trieste and belongs to Italy.

30th MLAVS CONGRESS
in conjunction with the World Congress
of IUA, 2020, Rome, Italy
President: P. L. Antignani
31st MLAVS CONGRESS in conjunction
to EUROCHAP, Porto, Portugal
President A. Mansillha.
This Edition of MEDLET has been
compiled by the President of
MLAVS Prof. N. Angelides. ( ISSN No
1450-2062)

Fig 23: A nice view of the sea in Opatija
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A PP E N D I X
I have received a lot of photos from
Mr Goran (organiser of the Congress)
and although I have finished the
MEDLET I thought it is appropriate to
Include some of those pictures as an
Appendix.
From the registration desk

Dr Ivan Cvjetko

One of the tree lecture halls

Mr Goran and Dr Svjetko

From the pharmaceutical expansion

Modern Equipment from smooth lecturing

From the pharmaceutical exhibition
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From the opening ceremony

From the opening ceremony

From the lecture rooms

From the official dinner

From the Balas Lecture

Life music during the dinner

From the executive Meeting

From a coffee brake
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